**2016-2017 Authorization Form**

*Academic period: July 1, 2016 to June 30, 2017*

**Institutional Charges:** I, the student, (and we, the parents, in the case of a Federal PLUS loan) authorize Middlebury College to apply Federal Title IV financial aid funds to allowable institutional charges such as tuition, room, board and required fees and also to other educationally related expenses which might be posted to my student account. Examples of other charges are computer software and equipment, dorm damage, parking fines, athletic team travel, late payment fees and bad check fines. I understand that this authorization can be rescinded at any time by submitting a signed statement to Student Financial Services.

**Authorization:** Yes_____ No_____

**Title IV Credit Balance:** If I/we have a credit balance exceeding tuition, room and board created by Federal Title IV funds (not institutional or private funds), I authorize Middlebury College to hold the funds in my student account until the subsequent billing period. Any interest earned on Title IV credits is used to defray the general operating expenses of the College. If I/we wish to receive the Title IV credit balance (student funds to the student and Federal PLUS loan funds to the parents), I/we will notify the Student Financial Services in writing, and it will be provided within 14 days of receiving the request.

**Authorization:** Yes_____ No_____

I/we declare that the information reported on this form is true, correct, and complete and that I/we will send timely word of any significant change in resources, family situation, number of children in post-secondary education, or receipt of outside scholarships. I/we understand that the information provided on this and other documents may be shared with the applicant, with other agencies from which we are requesting aid, and with scholarship donors.

Student Name: ____________________________________________ ID#: __________

Student Signature: _________________________________________ Date: __________

Signature of (step) father/guardian: ____________________________ Date: __________

(Plus Loan only)

Signature of (step) mother/guardian: ______________________ Date: __________

(Plus Loan only)